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530,000 CAN BE SAVED BY THE TAXPAY-
ERS OF CLEARFIELD CO Uif TY.

- In pursuance of a call, a large number of
tho citizens of the Borough , of Curwensville
met in the public school house, on Saturday

vcniDg, Nov 27th, 1838. On motion, Tuoa.
Boss, Esq., was called to the chair, and A. M.
Montelius was chosen Sec'y. . The object of
the meeting having been briefly stated by the
President which was to take into considera-
tion the propriety of the removal of the coun-
ty scat from Clearfield to Curwensville on
motion, '.Vm. Irvin, Esq., B. Hartshorn, Jno.
Irvin, Jr., Jos. Peters and Jno. Patton, were
appointed a committee to draft resolutions

of the senso of the meeting. The
committee, after retiring for a short time, re-

ported the following preamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The last two Grand Juries by
agreement having reported to the

SJourt of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield coun-
ty, that the present Court House is unfit to

the people of said county in trans-
acting their public business and that a new
one ought to be built, and the Court having
given instructions to the county commission-
ers to make arrangements for building the
same; And Whereas the erection of a build-
ing creditable to our county would create a
debt of $'JO,00( or $30,000, to be liquidated
by the tax-paye- cf the county : Therefore

Resolved, That a removal of the county scat
'from Clearfield to Curwensville would give
the people of the county a more central loca-
tion for a county seat, Curwensville being IS
miles from the Centre county lino on the east,
18 miles from the Jefferson lino on the west,
31 miles from the Cherry-tre- e and 31 miles
from Karthaus two points on the river near
the county line and also on the main thor--onghfa- rc

from Tyrone to Erie.
Rewired, That we believe it the interest of

the majority of the people of the county to
lsave said county seat removed, and that we
w ill use all honorable means to have a law
passed sit the next session of the Legislature
Authorising the people of the county to vote
for or against the removal of the said county
seat frem Clearfield to Cur.vcnsville.

JitsolrtJ, That in the event of a removal of
the county seat to Curr.onsville, we pledge
ourselves to erect all public buildings neces-
sary for county purposes, at private cost, with-
out asking one dollar from the county treasury.

Resolved, That we request the taxables in the
townships favorable to a removal to hold meet-
ings, and appoint delegates to meet in Cur-werssvi- lle

on Friday the 17th day of December
next, for further action.

On motion, Wm. M'Dride, Z. M'Nnul, and
Dr. H. P. Thompson were appointed a com-
mittee on Petitions to be presented to the
Legislature.

On motion, Jno. Patton, B. Hartshorn, Wm.
Irvin, Esq.. A bra. Gates and James Thompson
were appointed a committee to solicit sub-
scriptions fr the erection of buildings in the
event of a removal.

On motion, subscriptions were called for
from those present which was tesponded to in
pledges amounting to $21,500.

On motion,. Resolrtd, That the proceedings
of this meeting be published in the

thc'ClearfieMUepublican.'
On motion, adjourned to meet on Friday

evening, 17tb December, ISoS.
Taos. Ross, Prcst.

A. M. Mo.iTELirs, Scc'y.

The following communication we did not
receive in time to appear in our last paper:

Cherry-tre- e Boroi gh, Nov. lb, 1853.
S. B. How, Esq : Dear Sir : Thanksgiving

passed of about as usual, and services were
held in the Presbyterian church. A little cir-
cumstance, however, occurred, which might
In; worth recording. Dr. G. M. Gamble and
his worthy lady had invited a number of their
friend. to their house. After they had parta-
ken of a sumptuous dinner, one after another
began to feel a little sick at the stomach, and
fin.i!ly all of the party some 12 or 15 men,
women and children began to heave. Jonah !

what a sight! Imagine to yourself what a
time they had of it they not only lost their
. .. ... . .I : i t !..: i. j - t

their supper. The Dr. was the sickest one
among the party- - Th-.-- have, however, all
recovered, but all look as if the' had had the

s. The atljir was mysterious at
first, but is plain enough now. It seems that,
by mistake, tartar emetic had been used in-

stead of cream of tartar in some of the pastry,
and hence tho upward tendency of things.
The circumstance should serve as a warning
to housekeepers, and remind fheni that there
are more tat tars than cream of tartar, a fact
for which, I have no doubt, some of the party
can vouch. Ose Who Knows.

Froze to Death. Last Friday, a man
named Ellis, a blacksmith by trade, was found
frozen to death, several miles beyond Phillips-bnr- g,

near the Tyrone road, the face horribly
.mutilated by a skunk, which was at the time
knowing at it, and which led to the discovery

.of the body. It appears that about a week pre-
vious, Ellis and an Irishman were on their way
to Phillipsburg ; both under the influence of
liquor, and havirg a flask with them. The

somewhat exhausted, returned in a
. short time to Radcbach's, stating that ho could
not persuade Ellis to accompany him. The

: unfortunate man was not seen or heard of un-

til his body was found as mentioned above.
An inquest was held, and the foregoing facts
elicited. The remains were interred at Phil- -
lmsburz on aaturaav.-

Last Thursday, the 25th Xov., being the
.centennial anniversary of the evacuation of
Fort Duqncsne by the French army and its oc-

cupation by the English, the citizens of Pitts-
burgh and vicinity celebrated it with the great-
est enthusiasm. Business was entirely sus-
pended. The procession which paraded the
streets was tho most gorgeous and imposing
that ever took place there. It consisted of tho
various military companies of the city and
neighborhood, the remaining soldiers of the
wars of the Revolution and 1812, the Mayor
and other officials of the city and county, and
;the various trades, which were represented by
.a largo number of operatives, with appropriate
banners,emblems and devices. The Firemen,

X)dd Fellows, Turners, Benevolent, Literary
and other civic societies also turned out in
great numbers. A large number of strangers
were also present, and many prominent public
:men. Addresses were delivered by the Hon.
A- - W. Loomis, Wm. Wilkins and others, at
the Dnqnesne Depot of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, which is located on the spot of old Fort
Duquesne.

A Ellibusteio expedition against Mexico is
said to be on foot in Texas. This is probably
an old story in a new form. Foor Mexico is
menaced from a! I sides. The Spaniards talkof attacking her at Vera Cruz and Tampico,an expedition against Sonora is threatened,and now we have a rumor of another denjon-- trattan by way of Texas. -

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI38LIMGS.

LiPTn demand sleds aud sleighs.
3r"Ditto fresh butter and eggs.

C3PMeets Congress, next Monday.
fExciting the potato fight in Curwenerille

a few days ago
E3?WiIl be taken corn and buckwheat, on sub-

scriptions to Journal.
Ps?"PIcnty snow. About a fell on Sat-

urday night and Sunday.
lifAmusing to see hoops 'suddently drap' to

to the floor, whilst dancing. Hold on, Jack !

r0a tho 13th ultimo, the vaults of the banks
of New Orleans containod 13,025,597 in specie.

tMuch needed a good, strong, adhesive plas-
ter, to wake busy bodies stick to their own business..

ETine sport hunting deer. Several sports-
men, with knapsacks on, started to the woods, on
Saturday.

L2fWbat is the difference between a cooper and
a lady ? One hoops np the staves, the other staves
up the hoops.

('Senator Douglas has written to Washington
a letter announcing that he will not be there un-
til the 15th of December.

Ci"Plucky a Democratic editor away down
South. II o has hoisted the flag of Mr. Buchanan
for to the Presidency !

tlsrXearly fifteen million feet of sawed lumber
have been shipped from Ottawa (II. C.) to the

and other markets during the past season.
the season for Furs, Shawls, Over-

coats, Buffalo Robes, Ac. If you want to know
where to buy them, consult Kratzcrs' advertise-
ments.

FI?"Aroong the orders allowed at a late term of
tho Circuit Court, at Kvansrilto, Indiana, was one
of 52,75. for washing and perfuming one witness
one day.

t"?"Mrs. Fantadling says if it were not intend-
ed that women should drive their husbands, why
are they put through the bridle ceremony ? Who
will answer?

OTbe wife of Mr. John Crosby, of Woodford
county, Ky., eloped last week with a young man
of 22, taking with her four children, tho youngest
only three weeks old.

LVRobcrt Hall was once asked what he thought
of an elegant sermon, which had created a great
sensation. fine, sir," he replied, a
man can't eat flowers."

IsTln London there has recently died a woman
ninety-tw- o years of ago, who was born in the room
in which she died, and never slept out of it for a
night in her long lifetime.

EjlfThe Commissioners employed in running the
boundary between Virginia and Tennessee, find
the-lineif- crooked that they have all bceonie cross-
eyed and subject to fits of vertigo.

fw" 'An Asiatic Turkey by tolcgraph ! Well,
that beats me !" Exclaimed our friend Sagacity,
on hearing the foreign telegraphic news read re-
counting the disturbances in Asiatic Turkey.

rTf'Ocn. Jack man, of Lock Haven was relieved
of his porte-monni- e, in the cars at Reading last
week, by some of the light-fiDgcre- d gentry. It
contained SI 75. fouie valuable papers, safe key. Ac.

I S'Henry Star residing at Rohrerstown, Lan-
caster county. whilst in the act of uncoupling some
freight enrs. at that place, on Friday, l'Jlli ult .
was accidentally run over and his body literally
cut to pieces.

m""teorgo I. Prentice. Esq.. the accomplished
editor of the Louisville Journal, is spoken of as
the Opposition candidate for Governor of Ken-
tucky. A better or more popular selection could
scarcely be made.

t "Rev. Daniel Downey, of Sfannton. Virginia,
the Roman Catholic priest who was arretted some
time since for killing a man, has been convicted
of murder in the second degree, and sentenced to
the penitentiary for eight years.

t.The Washington Union says the President
will sustain those who suffer through devotion to
him. If he docs, it will take a more extensive
almshouse than the Philadelphia, and cost more
than the revenue derived from sugar. ,

l"i"Invcnted a new "pill,"' by a distinguished
physician. It is mad of --fun and fresh air in

proportions, and is to be taken with cold
water three times a day." We like it. but think it
will bo unpopular where "strychnine" abounds.

5?" A man named Albert Parsons foil upon the
sidewalk dead in Boston. Massachusetts, on Thurs-
day. In his pocket was a written request that his
body might be burned, lie died ot a disease of
the heart, and had carried th- - request alluded to
in his po;kct for several years.

t V'Mrs. Agnes Ida Hclhing. of Nashville, Ten-
nessee, and her husband, have brought suit against
Philip K. It allien, for breach of promise of mar-
riage, made years before. Although she has since
married another man, she estimates the datuago
to her young affections at S 20,1100.

I ie"Tbe Detroit Free Prest says there Is a sur-
prising number of bears infesting tho woods in all
parts of the State ; that they come into the settled
parts and arc readily killed. The editor says he
is sorry for the unfortunate people who live in civ-
ilized regions aud ran t get bear stent: '.

E"'The Boston city fathers have before them a
proposition to flood a portion of the Common with
water this winter, in order to make a public ska-
ting ground Ronton is the place where a few
years ago they had to cut a channel a mile long,
through the ice, to get a steamer to sea.

"One of our editorial brethren says there is
piece of road not two miles from where he lives,

so narrow that when two teams meet, they have
both to get over the fence before either can pass "
We have seen roads in Clearfield that a single
team had to turn out to cnablo it to pass.

pSotuebody says a woman in politics is like a
monkey in a china shop she can do no good, and
may do a good deal of harm. Kathor than see
women turn statesmen, we would see them turn
somersets. They are about as well calculated for
one as the other, if not a great deal more so.

p-T- A Down East paper can't conceive where all
the present numerous friends of Judge Donglas
contrived to keep themselves before the Illinois

.Nothing plainer. They were on the fence,
and the tread of the "littlo giant," as be march-
ed over the prairie State, has shaken them off.

f?A Cincinnati psper has come to tho conclu-
sion that "if a score of the coward'y wretchcs,who
go about town beating unfortunate women, were
respectably killed, it would be well for the com-rauui- ty

in general, and retributive justice in par-
ticular." --Respectably killed" is a good phrase.

J'Jones came home "glorious," and took it
into his insane head to try a cold soup, the remains
of his dinDor, before he went t.i bed. His wife
heard him fumbling about for a while, in vain en-

deavoring to find it. At last be said, "Wife is
that ere soup tied up in anything, or is it lying
around loose ?"

VsTlt in a little singular, slightly so, that while
adherence to the Lecoinpton doctrine is prescntod
to the North as a test of Democracy, Gov. Ham-
mond docs not forfeit his standing by speaking in
the most contemptuous manner of the wholo Le-

coinpton policy, and calling it as with
blood and fraud."

MARRIED:
At the parsonage in Philipsbnrg, on the 23d

November, by Itev. E. W. Kirby, Mr. William
IItdsox to Miss Mart Matilda Harper, all
ot Philipsburg.

At Maj. J. Bloom's, on tho 18th Nov., by P.
W.Barrett, Esq., Mr. Edward Gilsett to Miss
Mollt Bessinoer, all of Brady tp.

On the 18th Nov., by Elder J. D. Boyer, Mr.
Alvix S. Bliss, cf Clearfield county, to Miss
Minerva A. Karxs. of Elk county.

On the 21st, by the same, Mr. Fbaxklix E.
Hewitt to Miss Mart A. Apker, both of
Clearfield county.

On the 23d of of November, by Rev. A.
Crowell, Mr. Robert Tcnes, of Ferguson tp.,
to Miss Mart Catherixe Roradalgh, of
Burnside tp., Clearfield County.

At the residence of the bride's father, in
Mt. Pleasant, by Rev. Thomas Van Scoyoc,
on Tuesday, tho 11th ult., Mr. John Keecu,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Hexrietta Kets,
of Beccaria township, Clearfield Country.

DIED:

At the residence of his father in Pike town-

ship, on Monday the 22d Nov., Dr. S, S. Far-wel- l,

in the 31st year of his age,

LETTER FSCBI H.L.HEITDEKS01T-Severa- l

weeks ago we mentioned that Mr.
II. L. Henderson, who left Clearfield lor Cali-
fornia in last June, had his leg crushed in a
water-whe- el derrick. The following extracts
from a letter written by Mr. Henderson to Mr.
John McGaughey, of our town, will bo read
with interest. '

Dowxieviiae, Cal., Oct. 27, 1858.
Dear Sir : After a long delay, I fulfill my

promise of writing to you. 1 had intended to
write some five or six weeks ago, but just then
I met with a very severe accident, getting my
left leg from the knee to the ankle all mashed
and broken to pieces, so that it had to be am-
putated above the knee. I was hurt ou the
15th of Sept., which now lacks only one day
of six weeks, and I have not been out of my
bed yet. My leg is not near healed up yet ;
I have suflered very much. I cannot explain
to you how 1 got injured, but if I get home

I will tell you all about it. I intend to
start for home as soon as I get able, as I can
do nothing here. ' I am not able to write much,
as I am very weak. I am sitting up in bed
with a board across in front of mo for a wri-
ting desk.

I had mined just two months when I got
hurt, and was about buying a claim at that
time which has since paid pretty well. We
have had considerable rain and snow during
the last two weeks. Four miles from here
the snow is three feet deep, and 10 miles north
of this, on the mountains, it is five feet deep.

I have not written to any of my friends yet,
ns 1 did not want them to know my situation
until I was out of danger. Nearly every per-
son who saw me said I could not get well ; the
doctor himself had but little hope of my re-
covery. I had promised to write to a good
many, especially on Chest creek, but am not
able to do so. If they see this note, they will
know the reason. I should like very much to
hear from my friends, but do not know that I
shall be here long enough to receive an answer.

Yours, &c. U. L. Hexdersox.
To John M'Gaughcy.

Tua Senator who Won that $180,000.
Great curiosity is manifested to know the name
of the ''distinguished Senator" who, accord-
ing to a recent statement of the Washington
correspondent of the Boston 'Post' won $180,-00- 0

at :faro" in that city, one night shortly
before the close of the late session of Con-
gress, an account of which will be found on
our outside. An exchange, says the Cincin-
nati Timet, discloses the fact that Hon. James
A. Pierce, ot Maryland, is the Senatorial
blackleg referred to. He is a Democrat.

ALL'S GALVANIC OIL.DUVProfessor II. Du Vail, after twenty-fiv- e

years labor in experimenting upon the whole cat-
alogue of medicines, has discovered HLUCTRICl'fy in a positive form, and that agent is put
forth to the world in his GALVANIC OIL, and
is now the ouly medical preparation that will pos-
itively cure all Sore and Painful Diseases This
Oil is rendered electrically positive, and acts on
the system by imparting to it electricity in the
Galraiii'; form. It is expressly recommended for
all sore and painful diseases, as the following:
Nenrafgi'.i in all its form, gives relief in a few
minutes. Pain in the. Had, Breast or Side. Illien-tiMtii- m

ami all painful ili.ira.irs of the. Stomach
and Bowels. In short it will relieve pain wherev-
er located All that is asked, is. try tho Galvanic
Oil for the cure of any disease of tho above class.

J. D. STOXEUOAD,
Lcwistown. Pa.. Proprietor, to whom all orders

must be addressed.
For sale by Moore & Etiweilcr, and Recti &

Weaver, Bowman A Perks, J. B. Graham. E. Wil-
liams, C. Kratter, Irwin A Son, A. B Shaw, Jamea
Forrest. A. Montgomery, Wright A Hagerty, and
by country merchants generally.

Lcwistown. August 25. 185S-y- .

FAIt.H FOR KALE. TheVALUABLE farm, of the undersigned, former-
ly the property of John Antes, dee'd, containing
Seventy-fiv- e acres, Fifty of which are cleared, is
offered for sale upon reasonable terms. This farm
is benntifully situated, two and a half miles from
Clearfield boro', and one-fourt- h of a mile from the
Pike leading from Clearfield to Curwensville. It
has upon it a good house, a large spring-hous- e

with fresh water constantly flowing through it. It
als), has erected tberaon, a good log stable, an out
oven, and otLer necessary for a coun-
try residence. There is upon said farm, a bank
containing the best quality of bituminous coal.
Also an orchard of choice fruit, consisting of ap-
ples, peaches pears, plums. Ac., and other requi-
sites for a good home, too numerous to mention.
Now is your chance to purchase a home, for yon
and your children, that in your declining years,
you may sit down by your own peaceful fire-sid- e,

and enjoy all the comforts of old age.
Oct. 6, 135S. WM. M. M'CL'LLOUGH, Sr.

TITHE II A MMONTON FARMER, a newspaper
A devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting forth full accounts of the naw settlement of
Haiumonton. in New Jersey, can be subscrib- d for
at only 25 cts per annum. Inclose postage stamps
for the amount. Address to Editor of the Farmer,
Hammonton, Atlar.tic county, New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the best, quality, in one of
the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, sec advertisement of Hammonton
Lands. Sept. 8. 135S.

The IIavmontos Farmer, a newspaper devoted
to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth
full accounts of the new settlement of Hammonton,
in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 25
cents per annum. Inclose postago stamps for the
amount. Address to Editor of the Farmer, Ham-
monton, Atlantic county. New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the best quality, in one
of the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, see advertisement of Hammonton
Lands. Sept. 8, 185S.-3-

rilAKK NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERS
JL and the public, that (jros A Kunkel, whole

sale Grocers. Canal Street Wharf, llarrisburg,
have vn band a large lot of Liquors at reduced
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur
chasers, consisting of tae foiiCTir: :
Pure Brandies.
Old Rye Whiskey,
Domestic Brandies,
Monongahela Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy,
Peach Brandy,
Lavender Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,
Scotch Whiskey,

New England Rum,
Lisbon Wine,
Pure Holland Gin.
Rectified Pitts.Whiekey
Port Wine.
Mndcria Wine,
Pure Holland Gin,
Doinostlo Gin,
And other Liquors,

Geslcr's Pure Champairue. Ac.. Ac., la
trSOrderi promptly attended to.

GROSS 4 KUNKEL,
Wholesale Grocors.

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and Stato
Streets, llarrisburg, Pa. MarlOV5S-ly- .

LOVElt IIULLEKS The subscribers take
this method of informing the Farmers of

Clearfield county, that they manufacture at their
shop in Mill Heim, Centre county, Pa., the cele-
brated lInnxr.eLer's Improved Premium Clover
11 idler. These Hullers ean be attached to any
power for either 2 or 4 horses, or water power in
mills; are warranted to work well, and with good
seed will clean from 25 to 30 bushels per day. Any
person wishing to see one of these machines, and
learn more particularly of its operation, will please
call with Mr Wm. A. Reed, farmer, 3 miles east
of Curwensville, who purchased and had ooe in
use last season. Maohines will be delivered at
Curwensville. if desired. For further particulars
inquiro of Wm. A. Reed, Clearfield P. O., or tho
subscribers. 8. A S. HAUPT.

Mill Heim, Centre oo.. P., Sept. 15. lS58-3-

X. B. All orders promptly attended to.

MBKOTYPES FOR 50 CENTS!!
The undersigned would respectfully inform

the Ladies and Gentlemen of Clearfield and vicin-
ity, that ho has fitted up rooms in the neur row of
Judge Shaw, opposite the "Raftsman's Journal"
office, where he will remain for a few days only,
prepared to present pictures to all who may favor
him with a eall which will exceed the expectations
of the most fastidious. Photographs of every des-
cription taken when called for. Secure the shad-
ow era the snbstance fade. A.M. HALL.

Clearfield, September 29, 1838.

PLASTERING. The subscriber having lo,
the Borough of Clearfield-weul- d

inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing dona in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7, 1858. EDWIN COOPER.

STRAYS. Came to the premises of the
in Penn township, about the last ot

August, one Brindle Steer, one Red and White
Steer, one Red and White Moily Bull, and one Red
and White Heiffer, one year old last spring; the
owner is requested to come forward, prove proper-t- y

pay charges, and take them away, otherwiso,
they will be disposed of according to law.

Nov. 17, lS58-3- t. WM. W. KELLY.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby eantioncd
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property, to wit : 1 Bay Horse. I Brown
Mare, 2 Sett of Harness, 1 two-hors- e Wagon. 1
Buggy. The above named property is now in the
possession of John S. Curry, of Pike township, and
has only been left with him on loan and is subject
to our order. ELIZA IRVIN A SONS.

Curwensville, November 15. 185S-3t-- p.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or in anyway meddling with

the following property, to wit : 1 Bay Mare 2Cows,
2 Calves, 2 Hogs, 1 Stack of Hay, 1 Cook Stove,
and all the household and kitchen furniture, now
in the possession of Daniel Krise of Girard town-
ship, as the same belongs to us and has only been
left in his care, and is subject to our order.

WILLIAMS A HUMPHREY.
November 4, 1858-novl7-.'-

TjlXCELSIOlt MARBLE YARD.
The undersigned hereby announ-'Tj- ?

ces to the citizens of Clearfield county,
that he is still engaged, at his old stand eJin TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMENTS
ami SOX TOMBS. Also Ileal aud Foot Stones
of tho latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Ad.lress, ISAAC BERLIN.

Aug. 25. 135S.-dec2.V5- 7. Tyrone City.

COAL! COAL!! The subscriber
the citizens of the borough of Clear-

field and vicinity that he has taken a lease ot
Judge Moore's Coal Bank, adjoining the town,
where he will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of the article, either lump or mixed, to suit
purchasers. Persons in town can be supplied with
it at their homes at six cents per bushel, or at the
bank lower than ever A share of public patron-ag- o

is solicited. PATRICK MULVANEY.
Clearfield, Sept. 1, 1853.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. The un
respectfully informs his custo-

mers and the public generally that he has just re-
ceived from the East, and opened at his establish-
ment in Shaw's Kow, Clearfield, Pa., a fine stock
of Watches, of different qualities, and Jewelry of
every variety, from a full sot to a single piece,
which he will sell at the most reasonable prices
for Cash. All kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted. A con-
tinuance of patronage is solicited.

November 10. 185a. 11. F. NAUGLE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing be-

tween Dr. Lorain and Dr. liartswick in the prac-
tice of medicine is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons having accounts with them
will please call and settle immediately, and if they
can not pay give their notes. Their books will he
left at their old office, where Dr. Hartswick can be
found at all times, cither to settle, or attend to
professional business. HENRY IIRAIX,

Oct. 18, 1858-20- :. J. . HARTSWICK.

FIRST IN, FIRST SERVED
& Shoes always on Hand.

(of our own male.) JOSEPH GOON, thankful for
past favors, and grateful for future nrospects. de.
sires to inform the citizens of this vicinity and bis
old friends and patrons in particular, that he has
removed to the FIRST ROOM in the EASTi:?I of SUA IVS IVEW RO IV, the first door
trest of the Mansion House, where he has on hand
constantly, a large assortment of every variety in
the BOOT AND SHOE line. Custom work attend-
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no pains spared to make neat fits and
durable work. All of which can be obtained of
said J. Goon, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield, August 14, 1358.

r!0 CONSUMPTIVES The advertiser hav- -
X ing been restored to health in a few weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe Lung Affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means of
eure. To all who desire it he will send a copy of
the prescription used (free of charge, with direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a sure Cure for Consumption, Aithma,
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the afflict-
ed, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Scpt.29,'58-3ra- . Williarasburgh, Long Island.

A LL WANTING TO EMIGRATE to a mild
--i W- - climate, good soil, and fine market, sec ad-
vertisement of Hammonton Lands.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate
good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
liammonton Sept 8, ISiS.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate.
food soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
lamtnonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.
ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,

good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8. 1858.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
g')od soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept.8-'58-3- m

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted np a shop a few doors east of

the Old Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands, Safes, Cup-
boards. Sofas, Lounges, c., which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at M cheap rates, for cash, as the
can bo purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture arc invited to come to his shop and

his articles, and judgo for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he fools confident that he can suit them In prioe
and quality. Country product, will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10, 1858.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

A NSONVILLE IN THE RING ! NEWJ FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! II. SWAN
annonnooa to the citizens of Ansonville and the
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from the East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
Winter Goodj, consisting of a general assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENSW ARE, HATS A CAPS, BOOTSaSboes,
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
whioh may be found the latest styles of Ladies'
DKESS GOODS, SHAWLS. BONNET S,
RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS. Ac.,4e.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures. Stove pipe, Ao.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded thatI ean supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of evjery description, and approved country produce
taken in exchango for goods. II. SWAN.

Ansonville, November 10, 1858.

A BLACKSMITH desirous of doing a good
business, ean secure a shop with a large

custom, by applying immediately to
WILLIAM IRVIN,

September 1, 1S58. Cuxwonsville.

CLEARFIELD ItOOT AND SHOE
A WORD TO ALL. Tb.

subscriber takes this method of informing the
eitixens of Clearfield and vicinity, that he has
LOCATED himself on MAIN STREET op-pos-ie

the Jail, and is now prepared to wait upon
and render general satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their patronage. He feels confident
in saying that never before has there been offered
to the public of this section, such inducement as
he offers. All articles purchased at this establish-
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to be
as represented, will be made good without extra
charge. His work cannot be surpassed, as he is
determined to use only the verybest materials in
their manufacture The "world and the rest of
mankind"' are requested to eall and satisfy them-
selves of the fact, that his articles are of the best
and most durable materials.

GEORGE SHULTZ.
Clearfield, March 17, 1S58.

LANDS FOR SALE 25 miles from PhilFARM by Railroad in the State of New
Jersey. Soil among the best for Agricultural pur
poses, being a good loam soil, witu a clay bottom.
The land is a large tract, divided into small farms,
and hundreds from all parts of the country are
now settling and building. The crops can be seen
growing, icrms lrom 5 la to 5ZU per acre, paya-
ble within four years by instalments. To visit the
place Leavo Vine St. Wharf at Philadelphia, at
7 A. !., by Kailroad for Hammonton, or address
R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full advertisement in
another column. Sept. 8, 1858.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 miles from Phil
adelphia by Railroad in the State of New Jersey.
Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes, be-
ing a good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The
land is a large tract, divided into small farms, and
hundreds from all parts of the country are now
settling and building. Tbecropscan be seen grow
ing. Terms from 515 to 20 per acre, payable with-
in four years by instalments. To visit the place
Leave Vine St. Wharf at Philadelphia at 71 A M.
by Railroad for Hammonton. or address R. J.
Bvrnes, by letter. Sec full advertisement in an
other column. . Sept. 8. 1858-3-

PROFESSOR I) U V
PILLS.
A L L S,

Prepared Originally by Prof. Duvall, formerly of
the- Collese of Surgeons, Paris, is now offered to
the public for the cure of all those diseases in which
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. These
pills are rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three to five boxes will cure the worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will euro the worst case
of Salt Rheum.

From two to 3 boxes will cure the Ring Worm.
One box will cure Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
From two to four boxes will cure all old Ulcers

and Running Sores.
One box w ill cure Humors in the Eyes.
From one to three boxes will cure thu mist in-

veterate caso of Nursing Sore Mouth.
From one to two boxes will oure the severest

case of scabby bead in children.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common-

ly called) thick neck or Goitre.
From two to four boxes will cure the Dropsy.
From one to three boxes will cure Juan J ice.
From two to six pills will cure the Sick Head

Ache when accompanied with Billious
One box will cure the Fever aiii Ague.
For all diseases arising tTom. an impure state of

the blood, and bilious bablVs, the TastelessGalvan-i- c

Pills are the best p;iis ever known in the annalt
of medicine. 25 rents per Box Any agent on
receipt of 1 x send four boxes to any part of
the United. States, free of postage.

J. D. STONEROAD. Proprietor,
g25-"5S- -y Lewistown, Pa.

For sale by Moore A Etiweiler, Clearfield, Pa.,
and by country merchants generally.

GOODS!! GOODS!! GOODS!! GOODS!!
GOODS'.! GOODS I! GOODS!!

Fait tV IVVWr Goods ! Fail A- - JVinter Goods !
Fall Ir Wtnter Goods! Fall t- - Winter Goods .'

Tbe subscriber has received a large and well se-
lected stock of seasonable goods, at his store room
on Market street, (nearly opposite the Clearfield
JIousc.) Clearfield. Pa., which he will sell cheap.
His stock consists of a general assortment of good
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, DRUGS A OILS,
and host of other articles that arc frequently
sought after; among which can be found an ex-
tensive and varied selection of tbe latest and neat-
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS. SATTINETS.

SATIN VESTING, TWEEDS, HATS A CAPS,
and an extensive variety of Boots and Shoes, for
either Ladies1, Gentlemen or Children; with al-
most every other article that may be wanted by
the citizens of the town and surrounding vicinity.
Particular attention is especially directed to his
selection of Ladies' Dress Goods, among which are

DUCALS, PERSIAN CLOTH, DEBEIGE.
COBURGS, CASHMEKES. DELAIXi.'

ALPACAS, FRENCH MARINOS, P L a I D S
and a full assortment of Bonnets for the season.

The pressure of the money Market having had
the effect of reducing the price of niauy articles
of merchandise, the undersigned has been enabled
to buy his stock attach rates that he can sell goods
at prices to sii'it the times. And having hereto-
fore endeavored to please his customers, both inthe Quality of goods and the prices at which he
sold them, he hopes to receive a reasonable share
of patronage. All in want of goods, will please
can in and examine his stock of cheapest goods.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods
October 27, '57. WM. F. IRWIN.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!! GIFTS!!!;
GUTS ! ! ! ! '.At 439 Chest

nut Street. The ouly Original Gift Bool Store.
G. G. EVANS would inform his friends and the

public that his Star Gift Book Store and Publish-
ing House is permanently established in Brown's
splendid Iron Building, 4.W Chestnut Street, two
doors below Fith. where the purchaser of each
book, at the regular retail price, will receive one
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
One Hundred Dollars. WORTn EACH

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, Sloo 00
550 Patent Anchor " ' 50 00
400 Ladies Gold Watches, lSk. cases, 35 00
600 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepieces, 10 00
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Tins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, 5 00 to 12 00
500 Gents' Vest ond Fob Chains, 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large sise doublo case.) 10 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small rise.) 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens. 5 00
1000 Lxtra Gold Pens, with cases and holders, 3 50
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies'.) 2 00
2500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils, 2 50
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies',) 1 00
2000 Gents' Gold ltings, 2 5
2500 Ladles' Gold Breastpins, 2 50
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins, 1 50
2500 Lad iesGold Pens, with cases and holders, 1 50
3000 Pocket Knives,
2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs,
2000 Sets Gents' Sleeve Buttons,
2000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops,
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases.
15000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet. or Mosaic Pins,
2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins,

J U9
2 50
2 50
2 50
5 00
5 00
1 50

5000 Articles of Gold Jewelry. Gift Book, Ac . not
cnumeraiea in me aoove, wortn from 25 cts to S25.Evans' new Catalogue, which Is sent free to ali
parts of the country, contains all the most popularbooks of tbe day, and the newest publications, allof which will be sold as low as they ean bo ob-
tained at other stores.

Agents wanted in every town in the Union.
Those desiringiso to act, ean obtain full particu-
lars by addressing as above.

N. B. Being largely interested in publishing
books, and buying from other publishers in im-
mense quantities, for cash, I am enabled to make
larger discounts to Country Agents and Book Deal-
ers than can be had at any other honse in the eoun-try- -

CsfAny book published in theUnited States,
the retail price of which is one dollar or upwards!
will be promptly Bent, Gift included, on receipt ofpublisher s price. An extra $ I Book and Giftgiven to any person ordering ten books to be sentto ono address. Send for a Catalogue.

Address, G. G. EVANS, PublisherAug. 25, 1858. 3ta - 439 Chestnut St.. PhiVa.

CONSTABLES- - ean be supplied .with Blankat tha .
"r-- ii " j-- tj(ir.

j uiuuv, viearueiu
DOLE'S PATENT bA VV --u LMMLR, for l.,7fgummed to. ord.r

Clearfield, Juaa 9. MERRILL 4 CARTER.

SCnRYVER has nmed the practioeAT. medicine, aad will aUead promptly to all
caila ia his profession, by day or night-- ce

opposite the Methodist church the Bor-

ough of Clearfield. ' May 12th, 1858"
7
cyrs

PON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Pa. :. :. : :. Cha.rikred, 1855.

300 Students attending January, L553. Now tha
largest and most thorough Commaceial School ef
the United States. Young men prepared for ac-

tual duties of tae Counting ltoom.
J- - C. Smith, A M., Professor of-- Book-keepin- g

and Science of Accounts.
A. T. Docthett, Teacher et Arithmetic and

Commercial calculation.
J. A. IlErDKicc and T..C. Jqsiuss, Teachers of

Book-keepin-

A Cow lb v and W. A. Miller, Professors o
Penmanship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
as used in every department of business.

COSUERCIALARITHXBTIC-RAriDBrSPCE- SS WmtTMO-nr.TECTI- XU

COUNTERFEIT COR- -
taught, and all

other subjects necessary for tbe success and thor
ough education of a practical bos iness maa

12 PREMIUMS. Drawn all tae prciniuaia tn
Pittsburgh for the past three years, also in. East-
ern and Western Cities, for best Writing, NOT
ENGRAVED WORK. " '.

IMPORTANT IN FORMATION. Stud? te enter
at any time No vacation Time unlimited Re-
view at pleasure Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations Tuition for Full Commercial Course,
$35.00 Average time 8 to 12 weeks Board. 2.5fl
per week Stationary, 56.00 Entire cost. 569.00 to
570.00. t"5fMiniiters' sons received at half prioe.

For Card Circular Specimens of Business and
Ornamental Writing inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress F. W. JENKINS.

September 1, la.'.fi. Pittsburgh, Ta.

IRON DEPOT, KEPT BY
M ERR ELL Sf CARTER.

ON SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD. VA..
Is the place where all the following articles eaa
be had at reduced prices : Bar Iran of all sixea by
the small or by tbe quantity; Cast Steel, of" vari-
ous sixes and best quality ; a large assortment of
Stoves, among which will be found the NEW
WORLD COOK. OAK PREMflTM. GREAT
REPUBLIC, BUCKS PATTENT, and th
Elerated Minnesota. ALSO, a large assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, and AirTigbta
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows cf the best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of thciiown man-
ufacturing a large assortment of Tin-war- e, Stove
pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils constantly
on band. COPNTK Y MERCHANTS are in-

vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything in our line. All
orders will be thankfully received ami prasaptrj
attended to, 0. 1L MEBKELL,

LVR. CAKltK.
N. B. They will also receive every ariet of

articles on commission, at low rates. M-- . A C
BANK NOTE LIST.

The following are the rates of discount at Kia
the notes of the banks given were purchased las

UISC.
Mousom River Bank. 60
Rockland Bk, R'kl'd i
Canton Back, China,
Ellsworth Bank, 75
Exchange Bk. Bangor CO

Grocers lkui.
Maratinic Bk. Bai;?orl0
Sanfurd Bk, Rockland - i, ... . ... Ku if I h-- ut.p nnancoctwlK. tn i , , rm
BanK of Hallowell, 75 j Bk o, Jclaware tt, pmtr

EW HAMPSUIBK.
Solvent banks, i

VERMONT.
Danby BaniC, Danby,
Bbiik of lioyal ton. i
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark Bk. Bcnningron i

t. Albans 15K, t. All
MissJsqujoi BK.Shelda i
Woodstock Bank. i

MASSACHUSETTS.
Solvent banks, i

RHOIIF. IM.Avr.
Farmers'BK.Wickford
Bank of South Coun-

ty, Wakefield, 20
Tiverton Be. "t

Warwick Bw.Warw k 5
Rhode islaud Exchange

-- K, fc. Greenwich, J
Mt. Vernon Bank,
HopkintonBack, 20
All solvent banks, j

CONNECTICUT.
Merch Ex.Bk.Bridgp
Bridgeport City Bk, i
Colchester Bank,
Bk of Hartford Co. t
Hatters' Bk. Bethel, i
Exch. Bk. Hartford, i j

cnartcraK k, j
Mercantile Bank ' i
I'ncas Bk, Norwich, i
QuinebaugBK, i
Wooster Bk. Danbury i
Woodbury Bank, 50
Pawcatuck Bank, i
Bk of N.Am. Seymour 5
PabquioqueBK,Danb J
(ranite Bk, Volunt'n
Pequonnock Bank.
Windham County Bk, i

l E W YORK .
Agricultural BK.Hcrk 5
Addison Bk, Addison J
Bk of Orleans, Albion, 5a
Central Bank of New '

York. Utiea.
Chemun? Countv Tia- - 15 i
Dairymen's Bank, 5 I

r.imira uanK. r.lmira
HolIisterBK. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton t'.x Bank. 25
HuguenotBK.N.Palts i
Medina Bk. Medina, iNiagara River Bank. 1

Ontario Bk. Utica. 50
Ontario Co. Us, Phelps 5
i'ratt Bank. Buffalo ?0
Oliver LceiCo's Bk " iReciprocity Bk, ' 30
Sackctt's Harbor " 30
Western BK,Lockport 10
Yates Co. Bit, Pen Van -

H ARYLASO.
Mineral Bk. Cuuib.
Cumb'l'd Savings Bk, 3
Solvent banks, 1

KENTUCKY".
Bk of Ashland, 1
Solvent Banks, 1

onto.
City Bank. Cincinnati 50
O. LifeATrustCo., Cin
Scnaca Co. Bk, Tiffin,
Sandusky City Bk.Cl 20
Bk of Macomb County
Dayton Bank, Dayton 5
Miami Val.Bn, - in
State BanK, j

wiscoxsix.
Rock River BK.Beloit 2
Farmers' Bk, Hudson, 2
Fox River Bs.Gr.Bay 2
Badger State Bk, 2
Solvent Banxs, 2

MICniQAX.
PeninsularBK,Detroit
Fanners' A Mech. Bk, 2

ALABAMA.
Bk of Montgomery.
Central Bans, 5
Northern Ban. 3

vmcisr. ttJjKX.

Bank of Kanawha,5ij- -

nowha Saline
Solvent banks, 1

PESSSYLVJM.
Bk of Pe--

, Phil'a 70
Vaft'a banks, par
AUentown Bank, par
Anthracite bank, par

tllsw

Bk of Gennanwn. par
Bk of Montg'y co., par
Bk of Pottstown, par
Bk of Catasanqua, par-Colum-

Bank,
Be, pa

Easton Bank,. par
Fr.A Mech .bK Easton par
r or. or oi BucEseo. par
Far. Bk. Lancaster, par-Far.b-

Reading, par
Lancaster Co Bank) par
Lebanon Lank. par
Macn Chunk Bit, par
Miners' Bk Pottsv'e, par
Stroudsburg bank, par
Wyoming Bank, par
llarrisburg Bank. par
Bk of Chambcrs'iurg.par
Bk of Middlelown, par
York liank, par
Bk of Gettysburg, par
Bk of Pittsburg, . i
Citizens' Bk, Pittsb. t
Exchange Bk. Pittsb. iIron City 15k. Pittsb. tMechanics' Bk, Pittsb 1
Mononga'la b. Browns i
Frankl.bx.Washingt. i
ParlDro.bK.Waynesb i
15k of Northumberl. par
Bk of Danville. par
West Branch Bank, par
Lock Haven Bank, par
Lewisburg Bank, par
Far.BKSchuylkillco.par
Allegheny BK.AlIgh'y i
Bk of Lawrence co., 1
Honesdale Bank - par
MerAManBk5PUtsb.
Erie Bank. A---.

Erie City Bank, I
McKean County Bk,
Tioga County Bank, I0

SEW JERSEY.
Bk of N J.N.Brnnsw
Btrgen County Banc

at ilackensack.
Morris County Bank

TKNNESSEE.
Agrie-- 1 Bk. Browns v.
Western Bk, Memphis
Bank Nashville, 20
Exc.BK,Murfrecsbon' 3"
Shelbvville Rank
Lawrencebnrg bank,
Aana 01 i renton,
Bank of Claiborne,
Bank of Jefferson.
Bank of Knoxrilic.
BanK of Paris. Paris,
uann of Tazewell, .

BanK of the I'
Buck's Bt.M MinBr".
City Banx. Nashville
Northern BK.Clarksv.
iraacrs" bk, ashv.
Bk of Commerce. -
OooceeBK Cleveland, 5tl
liacK or Middle lenn.
Dandridge banK,
isanK ot lennrssee.
Planters' Union Bk,

iffnlAVt.
BanK of the Capitol,
Traders' banK,
Tippecanoe bans.
Central banc
Bans of the State,
Free banks,

4

Bans: of Elgin,
Rock Island banK,
Peoples' banK, Carmi
Hamilton County Bk
Bk of the Com moow'b
Huntsville BanK,
Rnshville BanK.
StoeK Security Bk,
Corn Exchange,
Bk of Chester,
Bk of Belleville,
Solvent Banks,

r
25

of

20

45
45
45
31
45
31

31

3i
50

50

It
2k

T ADIES' MANTILLAS, Shawls, Bonnets. Skel-eto- n

Skirts, and Ladies' dress goods of all
kinds forsale low by JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, May 12, 1858.

FLOUR. Jut received 30 barrels Extra
which will be sold low for eah by

Deeember 2, "RICHARD MOSSOP.

CARPETS, OU Cloths, Window Shades, Ac, ese
at the store of --

Myl2. JOHN PATTON, CtttwcnsvUle..


